INTERCOM MODULE (STANDALONE)

IC1000 | On-Q

FEATURES & BENEFITS

This replacement Broadcast Intercom Module fits into any On-Q enclosure while supporting 12 room units and up to three door units.

- Power supply required. Recommend PW7725 (12V, 2.5A).
- Bracket included.
- Connect with an Intercom Door Chime (F7601) and sound a three-note door chime at up to three door units.

SPECIFICATIONS

GENERAL INFO

Discontinued: Yes
Cable Type: Min Rating is Cat5 UTP, 4 pair solid conductors (24AWG) 100ohm 100Mhz General Purpose (CM) UL listed (325 feet max per run)
Connection Type: Solid Conductor RJ45 and 110 IDC Punchdowns
Product Series: inQuire 1000
Type: Intercom Module

LISTING AGENCIES/THIRD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS

FCC Standard: Yes
UN SPSC: 43221525

DIMENSIONS

Height (Metric): 15 cm
Height (US): 5.9"
Width (Metric): 16.5 cm
Width (US): 6.5 in

CORD INFORMATION

Cord Length US: 325 Foot home-runs

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
This replacement Broadcast Intercom Module fits into any On-Q enclosure while supporting 12 room units and up to three door units. Power supply required. Recommend PW7725 (12V, 2.5A). Bracket included. Connect with an Intercom Door Chime (F7601) and sound a three-note door chime at up to three door units.

Humidity: 90% Relative Humidity (Non-Condensing)
Mounting: Mounts in Standard Enclosure
Operating Temperature (Celsius): 0°C to 55°C
Power Requirements: 12V 2.5A (supply sold separately)
Supported Standards: FCC Part 15 B